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CONFINEM ENT AND THE TRANSVERSE LATTICE�

M atthiasBurkardt
PhysicsDept.,New M exico StateUniversity,LasCruces,NM 88003-0001

The status of the transverse lattice form ulation of light-front Q CD is reviewed. It is explained

how con�nem ent arises in this form ulation for large lattice spacing. The nonperturbative renor-

m alization procedure is outlined in generaland a m ore detailed discussion is given for the case of

Q C D 2+ 1(N C ! 1 ).

1 Introduction

Deep inelastic lepton-hadron scattering hasplayed a fundam entalrolein theinvestigation of
hadron structure. Forexam ple,the discovery ofBjorken scaling con�rm ed the existence of
point-like charged objectsinside thenucleon (quarks).Besidessuch fundam entaldiscoveries,
deep inelasticscattering (DIS)revealed surprising and interesting detailsaboutthestructure
ofnucleonsand nuclei,such as

� thenuclearEM C e�ect

� thespin crisisin polarized DIS experim ents(EM C,NM C,SM C,SLAC,E665)

� theisospin asym m etry ofthenucleon’sDiracsea (NM C)
,! failureoftheGottfried sum -rule

M oreinteresting data isexpected in thenearfuture:Forexam ple,theexperim entsby the
HERM ES collaboration atHERA willprovidem easurem entsofpolarized structurefunctions
(leading and higher twist) with unprecedented precision. Chirally odd parton distributions
willbe accessible both at HERM ES and in proton-proton collisions at the RHIC facility.
Future experim ents atCEBAF-IIand the planned European high energy acceleratorELFE
willprovideadditionalinform ation aboutsem i-inclusive DIS and higher-twiste�ects.

Perturbative QCD evolution has been successfully applied to correlate large am ounts of
experim entaldata.However,progressin understandingnonperturbativefeaturesoftheparton
distributionsin theseexperim entshasbeen slow.In fact,thetheoreticalunderstanding ofthe
surprising resultslisted aboveism ostly lim ited to ad hocm odelswith littleconnection to the
underlying quark and gluon degreesoffreedom .

Partofthedi�culty in describing parton distributionsnonperturbatively derivesfrom the
factthatparton distributionsm easured in DIS aredom inated by correlationsalong thelight-
cone (x2 = 0). Forexam ple,thism akes calculationsofparton distributionson a Euclidean
lattice,wherealldistancesarespace-like,exceedingly di�cult.Furtherm ore,in an equaltim e
quantization schem e,deep inelastic structure functions are described by realtim e response
functionswhich arenotonly very di�cultto interpretbutalso to calculate.

Light-Front(LF)quantization seem sisa prom ising toolto describe the im m ense wealth
ofexperim entalinform ation aboutstructurefunctionsfora variety ofreasons:

�Invited talk,presented atthe 1995 ELFE m eeting on con�nem entphysics,Cam bridge,UK ,July 1995.
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Figure1:Spacetim eview ofa transverse lattice

� correlationsalongthelight-conebecom e\static"observablesin thisapproach [i.e.equal
x+ � (x0 + x3)=

p
2 observables]

� structurefunctionsareeasy to evaluatefrom theLF wavefunctions

� structurefunctionsareeasily interpreted asLF m om entum densities

FurtheradvantagesoftheLF form alism derivefrom thesim pli�ed vacuum structure(nontrivial
vacuum e�ectscan only appearin zero-m ode degreesoffreedom )which providesa physical
basisforthedescription ofhadronsthatstayscloseto intuition.

2 T he Transverse Lattice

Before one can apply the LF form alism to QCD one hasto rem ove the divergences�rst(i.e.
regularizeand renorm alize).Then onehastoform ulatebound stateproblem sintoaform that
can be solved num erically with a reasonable e�ort. The basic idea ofthe transverse lattice
| an idea originally suggested by Bardeen,Pearson and Rabinovici[1]| isvery sim ple:one
keepstwo directions(the tim e and the z-direction)continuousbutdiscretizesthe transverse
space coordinates(Fig. 1). The m etric isM inkowskian. Two im m ediate advantagesofthis
construction are

� m anifestboostand translationalinvariancein thelongitudinaldirection | thuskeeping
parton distributionseasily accessible

� a gaugeinvariantcuto� fordivergencesassociated with largetransverse m om enta

Severalsteps are required before one can use this construction to actually calculate parton
distribution functions:

First,onehastowritedown adiscretized approxim ation totheQCD action on a? lattice.
Thishasbeen donein theoriginalwork [1].Sincespaceiskeptcontinuousin the? direction,
thelongitudinalcom ponentofthegauge�eld isnon-com pact.However,in orderto m aintain
gauge invariance in the ? direction,one introducescom pactSU(N C )�eldsto representthe



? com ponent ofthe gluon �eld. One can thus think ofthe ? lattice as a large num ber 1

ofgauged,nonlinear �-m odel�elds in 1+1 dim ensions coupled together. This picture will
prove usefulwhen one perform snonperturbative num ericalcalculations. Naive ferm ionsare
straightforward to im plem ent: the only di�erence between the continuum action and the ?
latticeaction isthereplacem entof? derivativesby �nite di�erenceswith appropriategauge
�eld linksto m aintain gaugeinvariance.

Note that,since speciesdoubling occursonly forthe two latticized transverse directions,
speciesdoubling isa lesserproblem than on a Euclidean latticeand only 4 speciesofferm ions
arise ifone em ploys a naive ferm ion action. This can be easily dealt with,using staggered
ferm ions [2]. An alternative to staggering the ferm ion degrees of freedom is introducing
additionalterm s in the action that lift the degeneracy between the naive species (W ilson-
form ulation).Therearesom esubtledi�erencesbetween chiralsym m etry on theLF and what
oneusually considerschiralsym m etry (thedi�erencearisesfrom thefactthaton theLF only
halfthedegreesoffreedom aretreated asdynam icaldegreesoffreedom )[3].Itturnsoutthat
W ilson ferm ionson theLF do notbreak theLF-chiralsym m etry [4],which m akesthem very
appealing forpracticalcalculations.However,Ishould em phasizethatthisdoesnotsolvethe
generalproblem ofform ulating chiraltheories on a lattice since \chiral" transform ations in
thetwo com ponentLF-form ulation areslightly di�erentfrom usualchiraltransform ations[3].

In thenextstep,oneappliesLF quantization tothetransverselatticeaction.Onceonehas
thusderived aLF Ham iltonian,onecan proceed tothe�nalstep and applypowerfulnum erical
techniquestosolveforthelow lying eigenstates(= low lying hadrons)oftheLF-Ham iltonian.
From the ground state (LF-)wavefunctions one can then easily extract parton distribution
functionsand otherlight-likecorrelation functions(both leading and highertwist!).

Itisinteresting to see how con�nem ent em erges on the transverse lattice in the lim itof
largelatticespacing:In thislim it,thecouplingbetween thesheetsisweakand theenergyscale
associated with link �eld excitationsishigh.Thus,when oneseparatestwo testchargesin the
longitudinaldirection,thetransverselatticebehavessim ilartoQCD 1+ 1 and linearcon�nem ent
resultstrivially. Fortransverse separationsbetween the charges,a di�erentm echanism isat
work.Gaugeinvariancedem andsthatthetwo chargesareconnected by a string oflink �elds.
Forlargespacing thelink �eldsuctuateonly littleand theenergy ofsuch acon�guration can
beestim ated by counting thenum beroflink �eldsneeded toconnectthecharges,which again
yieldslinearcon�nem ent[6]. Ofcourse,asthe spacing getssm aller,con�nem entbecom esa
dynam icalquestion.However,itisa trem endouspracticaladvantageifthereisa lim itwhich
istechnically sim plebutstillvery closeto theexpected physics.

3 M onte C arlo Techniques

In a recentpaper[7],Ihavedem onstrated thattransverselatticeHam iltonianscan besolved
using powerfulM onte-Carlo techniques.Thebasicidea isvery sim ple:sincetheLF Ham ilto-
nian islocalin the? direction (only nearestneighborinteractions)onecan setup theproblem
of�nding ground statesin such a way thatone �rstsolvesthe Ham iltonian num erically ex-
actly on one link orone plaquette (thisisrelatively easy,since itim pliesonly solving a 1+1
dim ensional�eld theory2 ). Then one includes the coupling in the transverse direction by
m eans ofa random walk in Fock space governed by ensem ble projector M onte Carlo tech-
niques.Such algorithm selim inatetheneed forTam m -Danco� approxim ationsand thusallow

1Thenum berisequalto the num beroftransverselinks.
2Severalm ethods to solve 1+ 1 dim ensional�eld theories in LF quantization have been described in the

literature.In the contextofthe ? lattice,DLCQ [5]seem sto be quite useful.



tosolvereasonablylarge? latticeson realisticcom puters.Forexam ple,in Ref.[7],Isolved the
? lattice LF Ham iltonian forself-interacting scalarson 64 ? siteson a workstation. Even if
oneaccountsfortheincreased com plexity oftheHam iltonian in a gaugetheory,itthusseem s
feasibleto perform QCD calculationson a sim ilarsize? latticeon availablesupercom puters.

4 R enorm alization

Due to the lack offullcovariance (speci�cally rotationalinvariance),renorm alization on a
? lattice is anything but trivial. Since the cuto�s violate rotationalinvariance one m ust
also allow forcounter term s which (by them selves) violate rotationalinvariance in order to
achieve rotationalinvariance in physicalobservables [8]. The richer counter term structure
is com pensated by an increase in renorm alization conditions. The in�nite parts ofvarious
counterterm sareoften related when asym m etry ishidden.Thisphenom enon hasbeen called
couplingconstantcoherenceand hasbeen used in thecontextoflight-frontTam m Danco�[9].
Itshould alsobeofusein thecontextofthetransverselattice.The�nitepartofthesym m etry
breaking (or restoring!) counter term s can be determ ined by m aking use ofthe increased
num berofrenorm alization conditions. Atleastin principle,one can dem and fullcovariance
for each physicalobservable. This provides a very large num ber (in principle in�nite) of
renorm alization conditionswhich onecan useto determ inethe(�nitepartsof)non-covariant
counter term s. An observable which is particularly usefulin this context is the potential
between in�nitely heavy quarks.In Ref.[10],Ihavedescribed how onecan setup a num erical
calculation in thecontextofLF quantization which calculatestheQ �Q potential.Currently,I
am perform ing num ericaltestcalculationson a 2+1 dim ensionallattice forQCD (N C ! 1 )
using aLanczosalgorithm .In thesecalculationsIam �ne-tuningthe�nitepartofthecounter
term ssuch thatoneobtainsa rotationally invariantQ �Q potential.

Vacuum e�ects,i.e. e�ects that are associated with zero-m odes in the LF form ulation,
were largely ignored in Ref.[1]. There has been substantialprogress in understanding how
zero m odes a�ectLF Ham iltonians in the continuum lim it (see e.g. Refs.[6,11,12,13,14]
and references therein). The generalresult ofthese studies is that the LF vacuum in the
continuum lim itistrivialbutthatonehasto pay forthisadvantagewith a m orecom plicated
Ham iltonian.However,on the? latticeonly a few additionalterm sarenecessary.

In additiontotheserenorm alization issuesthataretypicalforanyLF �eld theory,onem ust
alsoaddressissuesthatarespeci�cforthetransverselatticeform ulation,such asscalesetting.
Thiswillbe illustrated forthe exam ple ofQCD 2+ 1(N C ! 1 ) 3,where the LF Ham iltonian
reads[1]
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isthecurrentthatcouplestothelongitudinalgauge�led ateach siteand theterm sm ultiplied
by theconstantsc4 and c2 areintroduced to enforcetheSU(N C )constrainton thelink �elds

3G lueballspectra forQ C D 2+ 1(N C ! 1 )in the Euclidean form ulation are available by taking num erical

resultsfrom N C = 2;3;4 [15]and extrapolating them to N C ! 1



U ij
n .cg isthegaugecouplingwithin the1+ 1dim ensionalsheets.In thenaivecontinuum lim it,

itisrelated to the 2+ 1 dim ensionalgauge coupling via cg = g2=a,i.e. itcarriesdim ension
L� 2.

Thecouplingconstantsarechosen asfollows:Firstofall,c4 and c2 aresupposed toenforce
the SU(N C )constraint,which im pliesin theclassicalaction c2 = �2c4 and c4 ! 1 .Dueto
renorm alization e�ects(tadpolesetc.[11])c2 picksup additionalpiecesso thatthisprocedure
hasto be m odi�ed a little: one stilltakes (gradually)c4 ! 1 . Forevery value ofc4,c2 is
chosen nearthe criticalpoint,where the transverse string tension4 vanishesin lattice units:
Forlargevaluesofc2,theenergy ofatransversely separated staticquark anti-quark pairgrows
roughly linearly with the num berofsitesin between the Q �Q pair. Asone decreasesc2,the
growth with the num ber ofsites becom es slower and slower,which m eans that the lattice
spacing,in unitsofthephysicalstring tension,decreases.Thecontinuum lim it,i.e.vanishing
latticespacing a,hasbeen reached when theenergy oftheQ �Q pairno longerincreaseswhen
their separation increases in lattice units,which is identicalwith the criticalpoint beyond
which theLF spectrum becom estachionic.In practice,thism eansthatifoneisnotinterested
in theactualnum ericalvalue ofthe latticespacing in physicalunits,then onedoesnotneed
to evaluate thetransverse string tension!One only hasto m ake sure thatoneisclose to the
criticalpoint.Ofcourse,the transverse string tension isneverthelessinteresting because one
would like to understand how con�nem ent ariseson the transverse lattice in the continuum
lim it.

So far,we have notdiscussed how one �xesthe longitudinalgauge coupling cg. Itplays
a dualrole: �rst,atleastifone m easures the othercouplings in units ofcg,itm erely �xes
the overallm ass scale,and its num ericalvalue isirrelevant aslong as one always form s di-
m ensionlesscom binationsofphysicalobservables,such asratiosofm assesand/orthe string
tension. The second role played by cg is that it largely determ ines the longitudinalstring
tension.Fora Q �Q pairseparated on thesam esitein thelongitudinaldirection no gluonsare
required to m aintain residualgauge invariance. Since the valence approxim ation is usually
rathergood in LF calculationsthisim pliesthatthelongitudinalstring tension roughly equals
cg.In sum m ary,thisim pliesthefollowing nonperturbativerenorm alization procedure:

1 pick an arbitrary valueforcg

2 pick an arbitrary valueforc4

3 solve thespectrum asa function ofc2 and tunec2 such thatc2 staysslightly abovethe
criticalpoint.

4 increase c4 and continue with step 3 untilone isclose enough to the continuum lim it.
Thereareatleasttwo waysto verify whetherornotoneiscloseto thecontinuum .One
istoactuallycalculatethestringtension in latticeunits.Theotheristostudy num erical
convergence ofdim ensionlessquantities,such asm assratios.

In practice,a di�erent approach is also conceivable: instead oftrying to m ake the lattice
spacing as sm allas possibly (i.e. working very close to the criticalline),it m ay be m ore
e�cienttolook fortheperfectLF-Ham iltonian for�nitespacing (i.e.coupling constantsaway
from the criticalline). Thisim pliesthatone hasto add m ore term sto the LF Ham iltonian
and thenonperturbativerenorm alization procedurebecom esm orecom plex,which iscertainly
a disadvantage. However,the advantage ofsuch a procedure would be thatone stays away
from thecriticalregim e.SincetheFockspacecontentofhadronsisknown tobecom ein�nitely

4See[10]foran algorithm to calculatelongitudinaland transversestring tensionsfrom a LF Ham iltonian.



com plicated very close to the criticalregim e,thisim pliesthata perfectLF-Ham iltonian can
bem oreeasily solved num erically and in theend,bem oreeconom ical.

5 Sum m ary

The transverse lattice isa hybrid technique (a shotgun m arriagebetween lattice �eld theory
and light-front�eld theory)tosolverelativistic�eld theories.Itsm ain advantagesoverconven-
tionallattice gaugetheoriesisthatparton distributionsarem uch m ore easily calculable and
interpretable. The disadvantage com pared to conventionallattice gauge theoriesisthatone
inheritssom e(notall)problem soflight-front�eld theories.Theadvantagesoverconventional
light-front�eld theory ism anifestinvariance undera classofresidualgauge transform ation,
lessinfrared problem sand sim ple waysto im plem entM onte Carlo algorithm s.Furtherm ore,
con�nem entis\builtin",which m eansthatthezeroth orderapproxim ation isalready closeto
theexpected physicsin QCD.Thedisadvantagescom pared to otherapproachesto light-front
�eld theory (say LF Tam m Danco�)isan increase in the com plexity ofthe wave functions.
Current results on the transverse lattice are stilllim ited to sim ple m odelstudies in 2 + 1
dim ensions,butthe reason ism ore lack ofm anpowerthan any physics reason. Considering
thesubstantialexperim entale�ortto exploretheparton structure ofhadrons,itisde�nitely
worthwhile to investigate further,to what extend one can describe deep inelastic structure
functionsusing thetransverse latticeform ulation ofQCD.
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